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ALL READY TO INVESTIGATE ]

-v Legislative Ooramittco Consults and Flans
for Its Future Work ,

NOT DISCOURAGED BY LACK OF FUNDS

J. A. RilRcrtiln * Former Clerk ot the
, l.nlior IlurenTi , I'M Sent to Den-

ver
¬

to Sliiiiit for
Uryan.

LINCOLN , April 29. (Special. ) The
legislative Investigating committee , consist-
Ing

-

of Senators Prout , Van Duscn and
Hocke , met at the Llndcll hotel today to hold
a consultation and arrange some plan for
commencing Iho work. The resolution passed
by the scnato creating the committee pro-

vided
¬

that a report should bo filed-within 120

days after Iho adjournment of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. Thlo would require It to get in before
August 1 , The appropriation for the ex-

penses
¬

of the investigation was $2,000 , but
this Item In the general appropriation bill
was vetoed by the governor under the plea
that the committee would have no power to
act during the vacation ot the legislature ,

not having boon created by a Joint resolu-

tion
¬

of both houses.
. The public has not accepted this as the
real reason Tor the veto and the extreme
anxiety manifested by eomo of the state off-

lclala

-

, and especially by cx-Qovcrnor Hoi-
comb , when the committee woa created , has
led to the natural conclusion that an In-

vestigation
¬

would bring to light some mat-

ters
-

of an Interesting character. The fusion
officials had hopes that the cutting out of

the appropriation would defeat the Investi-
gation

¬

, but the members of the committee
have concluded that to halt In, the Investiga-
tion

¬

becauoe the governor has cut off the
funds would bo to admit that the depletion
of the approprlatlpn was the chief objective
point , the eanio an It was with the iMutz-

committee. . Hence , it Is said , the commltteo
will begin active work sorao time during the
coming month.

From a conversation overheard at the state-

house yesterday It Iff learned that the as-

signment
¬

of J. iA. Edgcrton , former clerk ot
the labor bureau , to a. place on the Denver
News wao nt thp urgent request of W. J-

.Bryan.
.

. It seems that Bryan -was much dis-

satisfied
¬

with the attitude of the Denver
press as regards himself and his future can-

didacy
¬

and that the News In particular has
had altogether leo much to say about the
prosperity of the country. The Insldo talk
at the state houao Is that Mr. Edgerton Is
sent to Denver -with the Idea that ho may do
something to keep Bryan's name more prom-

inently
¬

before tbo public In that locality.

State House IVotcn-

.'Harry

.

' Hudson , alias H. H. Montmorey , Is

wanted In Cook county , Illinois , to answer to-

tbo charge of working the confidence game
on a man to the extent of 28255. Governor
Tanner makes (M. F. Wngnor the agent ot

the state to toke charge of the accused , who
la now under arrest at Columbus. Hudson ,

alloa 'Montgomery , seems to bo a bad man, as
' on the papers sent Governor Poynter It Is

noted that ho has flvo other Indictments of a-

like nature hanging over him , each ono being
a separate case.-

Thu
.

Augusta KoeTiler company , doing a
hotel and retail liquor and Ice business at
Grand Island , has filed abides of incorpora-
tion

¬

with the secretary of state. Capital ,

10000. The Inoorporators qro : Augusta
Koohler , Annlo Koehlcr and Solomon Ost-

helmcr.

-
.

Superintendent Jackson and Deputy Beck
returned today from Ogalalla , where they
have been attending the Western Nebraska
Teachers' association. They report avery
profitable meeting , with the program car-

ried
¬

out In full. County Superintendent
Softly ot Perkins county was elected presi-

dent
¬

for the coming year-

.Iilncolu

.

Iiociil Notes.-

Mrs.

.

. Jennie C. Bell has .brought euit
against the city in the sum ot $15,000 for
damages sustained by reason of a fall on a
slippery sidewalk last winter. Her wrist
was broken and she has "been laid up with
the Injuries elnco last December. The claim
was rejected toy the city council some tlmo

ago.Dr.
. J. Q. A. Henry of LaSallo Avenue Bap-

tlst
-.

church , Chicago , will address a mass
meeting at. St. Paul's Qlothodlat church Sun-
day

¬

afternoon on the subject of civic purity.-
Ho

.

cornea to this city under the auspices of
the citizens' committee , -which has grown
out of the Rescue society.-

Craek
.

shots from n number of elates are
already In the city to attend the tournament
which comes off next week. U. 0. Helices of
Dayton , O. , champion target shot of the
world , and Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake, la. ,

champion live bird shot ot America , are
among the early arrivals. A practice shool
was held this afternoon to allow the local
sportsmen to meet the distinguished visitors.

The delegates of the Eastern star lodges
of the atato will meet hero next week , the
session commencing Tuesday at the Llndell-
hotel. . Ono week later the Ancient Order of
United Workmen representatives of the state
will meet at the same place in annual ses-

sion.
¬

.

Verdict for IMatnUff.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Nob. , April 29. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The case of Michael Malone against
the Bank of Eagle was tried In the county
court Friday afternoon. The evidence
brought out tbo fact that Mr. Mnlona had
deposited about $500 In the bank , which A-

.Baby's

.

Skin Rod and Raw. Doc ¬

tor's Medioino was Painful and
Useless. A Stranger Advised
CUTICURA. Cured in a Month ,
with Skin Smooth and Fair.-

My

.

little daughter , when six months old ,

broke out with Kczema. I took her to a doctor
and ha pronounced it " Moist Eczema ," and
prescribed lor her. Slio screamed when I put
the medicine on her , and I stopped using It-

.It
.

was Indeed very painful. Her skin was all
rod nnd raw , and moisture coining from it all
the tlmo , A perfect stranger to mo advised
mo to use CCTTIOIWA remedies. I got CDTI-

CUHA

-
SOAI- and CUTICUIIA. (ointment ), and

they cntlrily cunii ktr vsflMn a month , She
iti Uvcnty-tlirco mouths old to-d.iy , and her
aUiuUllkon piece of Bilk , and fair as a Illy-

.Mns.i
.

; . J , 1CAN1C , 815 Ohio Avo. ,

Oct. T, 1B93 , Karma City , Kan-

.PIMPJ.ES

.

CT CUTICURA SOAP
I commenced to get pimples and black-

headai
-

when I was fifteen } cars old. My faca-

vaj covered. I spent about ten dollars for
ncupj , inddlclno , etc. , but they never <lld no
any good , I used CuTlcrmx BOAI- for two

! pimples ami blackheads began to
disappear , and it only took three cakes of Cu-

ncim.v
-

BOAT to euro my face of those homely
iilmtilaa. JOSEPH II , CLAMEU-

.Bopt,2lt'03.
.

. 327 Court St. , Eltobcth , N. J.-

My

.

faca was cotcred with a pimply , rap*

turcd , and itching skin. After using CDT-

Icoiu
-

BOAP for six weeksulHUoiilini les went
jmay , my slii: gcttlui ; ns eof t as veh ct-

.H

.
, GUOMU , Si3 Melrojo St. , Chicago , HI-

.Sept.

.
. 81,1833-

.Jtchlnj

.

humori , toitutlng , iliBcurlcj ccremii , tnl-
Terr nclt of ItcMnc , buruluc , ! , ctuiUJ , ud

rlinplikln tnd Kilp dUcuti , sllh dry , thin , tad fil-
liugtilr

-
, iDiUMly TtlltTca by wum Ulhi vlUi fun-

ecu * Soar , t U molnilnjcwit * CVTICVEA , ; autof-
cm llknl > kla curti.tnil mild doici of Ccnccu * Hi-

toLTisr
-

, ( tttlMt ol WooJ purlflcn tad humor cant ,
bcu ill f IM f ll , _____

I'uTrtuDnca * D CuiK-
.AUAboulUiiHUafice.

.

.

' ,t

0. Adam * , Iho cashier , refused to pay him
when wanted , claiming that ho had a note
against his brother Rlgncd by him AH se-

curity.
¬

. The plaintiff testified that he did
not sign the note. C. C. Parmelco of the
Parmolco Savings bank , J. M. Patterson ,

cashier ot the Dank ot Caw county , and S.
Waugh , a cashier of the First National
bank , each ot this city , testified that they
believed the (signature waa a forgery. J.-

V.

.

. Morgan and J. C. Watson of Nebraska
City appeared for the plaintiff and Dyron-
Chirk of this city and R. D. Stearns of Lin-
coln

¬

for the defendant. After being out a
short time the jury brought in a verdict
for the full amount asked for by the plain ¬

tiff.

TnUea n Former Awny.-
COLUMBUS.

.
. Neb. , April 29. ( Special. )

Sergeant Michael Magner of the Chicago
detective bureau arrived last night to take
Harry Hud. who Is In Jail here , back
with him. Ison has been sailing here-
under the r of Montgomery , and Is ho
man who cen forging checks on a
Fremont 1 Vhat landed him was the
giving of the chocks to Landlord
Scott In I t of a bill a few days ago.-

flo
.

was ai and from papers found on
dim It wa xrned that he was wanted at
Chicago , where there are six Indictments for
forgery awaiting his answer. The sergeant
recognized and Identified him at once , but
Hudson stubbornly refused to go without
requisition papers , but this trouble had been
tntlclpatcd and the governors of ooth states
lad already been communicated with. Hud-
son

¬

can only delay the game a day or two-

.Drillcntc

.

Ncvr linllilliipr.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , April 29. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Plattamouth lodge No. 8 , Ancient
Order of United Workmen , ded'-
lcated

-

its flno now building this
evening. The exercises were conducted by
Grand Master Workman B. Schultz of Be-

atrice
¬

, assisted by Past Grand Master
Workman P. E. White ot this city and other
grand lodge officers. Many prominent
members ot the order from over Iho state
wore present. Among the speakers were
Congressman E. J. Burkctt , R. B. Wind-
ham , Judge A. N. Sullivan , D. O. Dwyer
and Mnthow Goring. The dedicatory ser-
vices

¬

were according to the ritual ot the
fraternity. The music was furnished by
the "Plattsmouth Mandolin club. The. women
ot the Degree of Honor furnished supper-

.IIlRh

.

AVlnil nt ColumbuN.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , April 29. ( Special. )

Yesterday was ono of the worst days ever
seen In this county. The sand and dust
blow In clouds all day long and until away
Into the night. It was simply impossible
to outline objects at a greater distance than
four blocks and travel , both on rail and
country roads , was greatly impeded , horses
being actually blinded by the sand. Al-

though
¬

there has been several good showers
recently nil around here , this particular
locality the south half of Platte county-
has not had to exceed an inch of moisture
In the last four months. The usual April
weather is being sadly missed and the soil
is becoming very dry.

" Hey BntlljInjured. . '

HASTINGS , Nob. , April 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Charles Ruby , son of T. M. Ruby ,
who lives six miles southeast of Hastings ,

mot with , a serious accident this afternoon.-
He

.

was on a stock cutter , when the team
became frightened nnd ran away. In at-

tempting
¬

to get off young Ruby became
fastened to the machine and was dragged
nearly a quarter of a mile. The team went
through two barb wlro fences. When the
boy was taken from the machine ho was
In an unconscious condition and was covered
with blood. His head and limbs are badly

lacerated. It is not known whether ho will
survive or not.

Petty Tlilevcry nt Colnmbn .

COLUMBUS , Neb. , April 29. (Special. )

Potty thelving Is very common In this city
and the police force is continually having
its hands full of business. Early this morn-

Ing

-

thleyes stole the trousers of Union Pa-

cific

¬

Agent C , E. Joy , by means of a long
hook , which they poked through a window.-

Mr.

.

. Joy awoke Just in tlmo to see thc-n
disappearing , and although ho telephoned an
alarm at once and the officers landed sev-

eral

¬

suspects , the thieves could not be found.
Almost $5 In change wa's In the garment.-

Thla

.

is believed to be the work of roadsters.

Accident nt n Clmrcli Door.-

OSCEOLA

.

, Nob. , April 29. ( Special. ) The

last week has been one of accidents. There
have been quite a number ot people that
have had their limbs hrokon by falls. The

last ono to report Is Mrs. A. Glcrhart , who
In going out of church slipped and fell on

the sidewalk , hurting her hip very badly ,

so that she Is confined to her bed.-

Mrs.

.

. Glerhart lo 65 years old nnd her hip-

bone has been so Injured that It will take a-

long time for her to get out again.

Close Cell for Dlxon.
DIXON , Neb. , April 29. (Special. ) A

dangerous looking pralrlo flro was accident-
ally

¬

started yesterday morning In a meadow
adjoining Dlxon on the south and It was
thought for some tlmo it would sweep the
town , as there was a terrific wind blowing
from the south at the tlmo. Prompt action
on the part of the citizens In setting back
Ores saved the town a severe scorching-

.Trnln

.

Goon Into tlic Ditch.-
TALMAOE

.
, Neb. , April 29. ( Special. )

The Missouri Pacific Crete branch mixed
train waa wrecked yeaterdav afternoon three
miles east ot DouglasS"uy" !** giving way of-

a bridge. Two cars loaded with hogs were
completely demolished and nbout fifteen
hogs were killed. The passenger coach was
derailed , but was not damaged. None of the
passengers was seriously hurt.

Soldiers Die nt the Home.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , April 29 , ( Spe-

cial
¬

, ) Two Inmates ot the Soldiers' homo
died Thursday evening. They were Josephus-
Merrltt , formerly a private in Company 15 ,

Now York artillery , aged C9 years , and P. W.
Campbell , formerly of Company I , Seven-
teenth

¬

Illinois infantry. The faimer was ad-

mitted
¬

to the home from Douglas county and
the latter from Clay county-

.I.lecnsew

.

Orniited.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , April 29. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) An adjourned session of the city
council was held last evening. Among other
business transacted was the granting o-

ldruggists' permits to A. W. Atwood , F , G-

.Frlcke
.

& Co. , nnd Goring & Co. Saloon li-

censes
¬

were Issued to, Philip Thlorolf, Henry
Donat , John iMumm and Anton Nltka-

.Kxtrnctn

.

u Durnlnifeedlc ,
FAIRMONT , Nob. , April 29 , ( Special , )

Last night a Mr. Hart sent for the doctor
to sot a broken leg for his threeyearoldc-
hild. . On examination the doctor found
a large daculng needle run Into the thigh
its full length. The parents of the child
had felt the needle , and thought It a piece
of splintered bone.

All the Teuolier * .

OREIGILTON , Neb. . April 29. ( Special. )

At a meeting of the school board of Crelgh-
ton yesterday tbn entire corps of teachers
was re-elected for the coming year. This
will be the third year for all the teapbers
save Mlsa Darnell and Miss Clark and for
them It will be their second year-

.KIIKU

.

l > y Polnon ,

PLATTSMOUTH , Nob. , April 29. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

.) George Merkle , who swallowed cor-
rosive

¬

subllraato at the home of Frank
I'losters , near Mynord , Wednesday , and was
brought to this city Thursday by Sheriff
McBride , died last night from the effects
of the .poison.

City UlHcem Al l uliitcil.-
CREIGHTON

.

, Neb. , April 29. ( Special. )
At their meeting Thursday night the city
council elected J. L. Burns city marshal and
street commissioner , while A. P. Schneider
Is to look after the city -water.

GETS RID OF STRAW STACK

Also Succeeds in Wiping Oat a Large
Amount of Farm Property )

HIGH WIND HELPS ALONG THE BLAZE

Sonth Dnkntn Fnrm llnnil Sc < Ont n-

I'ltc Which Does n Grcnt Anionnt-
of DnninRc lletore It In-

Clicckoil. .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , April 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) Reports hnvo Just been received
of a disastrous pralrlo flro which swept the
region a few miles south of Sioux Falls.-
A

.
hired man In the employ of Charles

Leavltt set flro io a straw stack , notwith-
standing

¬

that a fierce gale was raging. The
Ire got beyond control and spread to build-
ings

¬

and destroyed every one on the place ,
Including contents , the stcck alone being
saved. The flro then extended to the farm
of Frank Leavltt , destroying all buildings ,
: hc wife of ono of the tenants barely escap-
ing

¬

with her baby In her arms. The flro
reached the farm of Charles Knowlton. By-

iard work ho managed to save his house and
granaries , but his barn and a number of
sheds with contents , Including a number
of head of stock , were burned. Loss on-
Leavltt farm estimated at $3,500 with slight
usuranco.-

MT.
.

. VERNON , S. D. , April 29. ( Spn-
clal

-
Telegram. ) This part of South

Dakota Is covered with pralrlo-
Hres. . Yesterday was a terrible day
lere. The wind blow n gale from
the south until neon with heavy fires south
of this town , burning a number of homes.-
At

.
noon the wind changed to the north-

west
¬

, bringing another ono of the fires this
way and burning *much property. A fnmlly-
of four living on the Dodge horse ranch
was all very badly burned , and ono of them ,

a young man , was burned to death. His
aody was brought to White Lake this morn ¬

ing. The report eays a good many of the
horses on the ranch were burned and that
another man having a herd of 1,500 sheep
lost them all but three , while another lost
fifty head of cattle. The report tells of n
seed many other ranchmen loosing their
liomcs with all their stock-

.Itcndnilttcrt

.

to I'nictlcc.-
PIERRC

.

, S. D. April 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) Joe Klrby , the Sioux
Falls attorney who wns convicted
of felony by the United States
circuit court , came Into the supreme court
today and petitioned for re-Installment , on
the ground that the United States court of
appeals had reversed the finding of the
lower court. After consideration of the
case the court granted the petition and
Klrby was readmitted on taking the oath
of an attorney. Fuller dissented on the
ground that Klrby should take a now ex-

amination
¬

, and that ho was not satisfied as-

to the good moral character of the appli-
cant.

¬

. After taking the cath Klrby declared
that he had learned forbearance by the road
he had been traveling for the past year ,
and that ho did not believe any court or
attorney of the state would over regret the
fact of his readmlsslon.-

IJn

.

y TlmcM at Fort Stcclc.
FORT STEELB , Wyo , , April 29. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) This place Is doing a brisk business
this spring. A largo amcunt of mining ma-

chinery
¬

and supplies for the mines of the
Grand Encampment and Battle Lake dis-

tricts
¬

arrives hero every day and Is taken
out Into the country 'by freight teams. Just
at present thousands of sheep are being
shorn of their fleecy coats ono flrm .that of-

Cosgrlff Brothers , alone having upward of
100,000 head In the vicinity of Fort Steele
to bo shorn. There are about seventyflvo-
shearers nt work and all are receiving good
wages. They are, paid at the rate of 7 }&

cents per head for all under soventy-flvo
head sheared In ono day ; all over soventy-
flve

-
head are paid for at the rate of 8 cents

per head. Many of the shearers clip as high
as 140 head In ono day.-

Dlnn.MtrouN

.

iralr; e Fire * .

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , April 29. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) ''During the last week a number of
disastrous prairie fires have been sweeping
over largo portions of the .country In- this
vicinity. One In Buffalo county was par-
ticularly

¬

disastrous , a number of farmers
being cleaned out , prominent among them
belng'C. A. Osman , who suffered to the ex-

tent
¬

of several thousand dollars. Another
In Aurora county covered a wide expanse of
country and two farmers In the vicinity of
Mount Vernon were'todny reported to have
lost their lives. This morning a fire started
Just cast of this city and it swept entirely
over American creek-valley between this'
city and Pukwaua before It was"'brought' un-

der
¬

control. A number of farmers and stock-
men

¬

were cleaned out and J. H. Rowe was
severely Injured while lighting the fire. The
loss In this fire was quite extensive-

.IluIlilliiK

.

Spur to Iron Mines.-
WENDOVER

.

, Wyo. , April 29. ( Special. )
A large force of men with grading outfits'

broke ground this morning near this place
for the spur to the Hartvlllo Iron mines ,

which have been leased by the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company. The graders are being
favored with flno weather and as the force
will bo Increased from time to time as the
men and teams can be procured It Is ex-
pected

¬

that the spur will be completed In-

a few months. At the present time ore teams
are hauling nbout four car loads of ore to
the railroad ctvery day to be shipped to
Denver and arrangements are being made
to Increase the output at an early day.

MOTHER AND SON ARE BURNED

DlnnHtroiiB ItcniiliH of a Prairie Flro
Driven hy the IVIml Nenr

Ilnrtlniftoii.H-

ARTINGTON

.

, Neb. , April 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) Ono of the worst wind storms
that this vicinity has had for years occurred
yesterday and last night. During the storm
Mrs. n , Luudgron , living seven miles east
of here , tried to stop a prairie flro , and
she and her 6-year-old boy were burned In-

a horrible manner. Before help could arrive
from the city the wqman was dead and the
child Is not expected to live long , She was
30 years old and leaves a husband and four
small children to mourn her death.-

In
.

the eanio neighborhood the fire burned
up everything belonging to several fanners ,
Including a good etzed herd of cattle. In
the north part of the county a fire started
from an old burning straw stack and nearly
a dozen farmers lost everything they had ,

Improvement !! nt 8ii nr Factory.
NORFOLK , Nob. , April 29. ( Special. )

Manager Wletzcr of the sugar factory has
received orders to proceed with Improve-
ments

¬

at the factory , whloh , when finished ,

will mean enlarged facilities for carrying
on the work , The changes to bo made con-

template
¬

an enlargement of the filter press-
room , the placing of new filter presses and
the entire rebuilding of the refining depart ¬

ment.

MIxxliiK- Girl Foil nil ,

PLATTSMOUTH , Nob. , April 29. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Delia Myers , the t4-year-old girl who
left her homo In this city last Monday , was
found In, South Omaha , Last evening Sheriff
Wheeler brought her home. Today sue
was given a hearing In the county court ,

and will bo sent to the reform school for
lueorrlBlblllty.

Oil ! Ili-nliH-nt of Hellenic.P-
LAINVIBW

.
, Neb , , April 29. ( Special. )

At his home in this city April 26 , T3IJ P.
Watson died of heart failure , superinduced-
by old age , being 78 yearu old. In 1854 , ( n
company with his parents and two brothers ,

ho Imlgrated to Nebraska and settled on a
farm near Bellevue. He voted tt the first
election ever held in the territory
of Nebraska and was present nt
the opening of the first legisla-
ture.

¬

. In February , 1SSO , he sold his farm
and moved to the city ot Omaha , In Octo-
ber

¬

, 1SS2 , ho moved to a farm four and one-
half miles southwest ot the town of Plain-
view.

-
.

Amputate * III * Itnml.
RED CLOUD , Nob. , April 29. ( Special. )

A Norwegian by the name of Nelson Sar-
genson

-
, living eight miles northwest of

Red Cloud , attempted to kill himself by
cutting off his hand with n butcher knife.-
Ho

.

succeeded in cutting through the wrist
excepting ono ot the small bones and some
of the ligaments. Ho had shown some signs
of insanity for n few days and his wife
had gone to a neighbor's to send for a
doctor when ho committed the deed. A
physician was called and finished amputat-
ing

¬

the hand. Business and family troubles
were suppopscd to bo the cause.

Verdict of Acquittal.O-
HADRON

.

, Neb. , April 29. ( Special. )
The spring term of the district court for
Dawcs county has been In session In this
city this week , with Hon. W. H. West-
over , judge of the Fifteenth district , pre¬

siding.
The only criminal case tried was wherein

the state brought action against Jasper
Enochs , a prominent farmer living cast ot
this city, on the charge of arson. The Jury
deliberated only ten minutes and arrived at-

a verdict of "not guilty" on the first ballot.

END OF STRIKE IS IN SIGHT

DlRngrccmciit at Pnnn Will Probably
Uo Settled to Satisfaction of

All Concerned.-

PANA

.

, 111. , April 20. Indications tonight
are that the coming week will sco the end
of the miners' strike , which , for the last
thirteen months , has kept this part ot the
state In a turmoil , has cost twenty lives by
riot and encounters , growing out ot con-

stant
¬

friction between union and non-union
workmen , and has cost the state thousands
ot dollars in the maintenance of a military
guard , Daniel J. Kcefe , president ot the
State Labor board ; Banker Schuyler , repre-
senting

¬

the mine owners , and officers of
the United Mine Workers have held several
conferences within the last few days to
arrange plans for a settlement.

The result has not been made public , but
tonight Thomas D. Kelllgar , a member of
the State Labor bureau , said : "The trouble
will soon be satisfactory settled and union
miners will bo reinstated In the mines. My
understanding Is the union will bo recog-

nized
¬

, the negroes will be sent back to Ala-

bama
¬

and the scale will either be mutually
agreed upon between the operators and
miners or left to the State Arbitration
board. "

EXPLOSION OF POWDER PRESS

Four Workmen Are Killed and Three
Others Wounded , Including One

Government Inspector.

WOODBURY , N. J. , April 29. A powder
press at Dupont's powder works , at Carney's
Point , N. J. , a few miles from here , ex-

ploded
¬

at 2 o'clock this afternoon , killing
four men and Injuring three others. The
explosion occurred during an experiment
with a government giant torpedo.

The dead are :

AMOS MORRIS. JR.-

HARVE5Y
.

SMITH.
JOSEPH YiEAGER.
ISAAC SRIANT.
Captain Stewart , a government Inspector ,

was ono of the Injured-

.TIIIMtS

.

AVELIi OP FOIiTO HICAXS.

Member of Inimlur Commission Says
They Arc Good Citizens.

WASHINGTON , lAprll 29. General Robert
P. Kennedy , president of the insular com-
mission

¬

, has returned' from his tour ot in-

spection
¬

in Porto Rico. Mr. Curtis Is the
only member of the board now absent , and
he Is expected by Monday , when a. meeting
of the board will be held and the prepara-
tion

¬

ot the commission's report begun. Gen-

eral
¬

Kennedy declined to anticipate the
prcbablo recommendations of the ''board , but
he eooko culoclstlcallv of the nennle and the
soil of Porto Rico. "It Is , " he said , "one-
of the most fertile lands on the globe and
the people are calculated to become good
citizens. They are Industrious , Intelligent and
hospitable and loyal to the United States. "
General Kennedy said In reply to a question
that ho heard very little talk of a terri-
torial

¬

form of government for the Island-

.Lcwlx

.

Tinker DnnRcrounly 111.
WASHINGTON , April 29. Lewis Baker ,

for many years editor and proprietor , of the
St. Paul Globe and minister to Nicaragua
under President Cleveland's second
administration , lies at death's door
at his residence In this city
and Is hardly expected to survive the day-
.Ho

.

Is suffering from pernicious anaemia and
Is conscious only at Intervals. This morn-
Ing

-

he was very low , His wife and children ,

John H. Baker, Lewis Baker ot Philadelphia ,

Mrs. Warren H. Stubbert of New York , are at
his bedside. The youngest daughter , Mrs.
Charles W. Stiles , wife of the scientific
attache of the American embassy at Berlin ,

arrives today from Europe on the St. Louis
and restoratives are being constantly ad-

ministered
¬

to Mr. Baker In the hope of
keeping him alive until the arrival ot Mrs.-

Stiles.

.

. Mr. Baker has been suffering from
Impoverishment of the blood for several
years and has been gradually losing vitality.-

Ho
.

Is 67 years old-

.Health

.

Iletter In Cuba.
WASHINGTON , April 29. Surgeon Gen-

eral
¬

Stornberg has received a report from
Major J. H. Hyeell , chief surgeon of Clon-

fuegos
-

, saying that elnco General Snyder's
arrival with the Fourth Tennessee In that
department early in December , there have
been located there three regiments of In-

fantry
¬

and a battalion ot volunteer engin-
eers.

¬

. In all this number there have been
but thirteen deaths. The health of the troops
was better than In the camps in the United
States ,

,

' YouiiB Ordered to Manila.
WASHINGTON , April 29 , An order was

Issued by the War department today direct-
ing

¬

General S. B. iM. Young , U. S. V. ( colo-

nel
¬

Third cavalry ) , on completion ot his
present duties In connection with the muster
out of volunteer troops , to proceed to Manila
and report to Major General Otis for as-

signment
¬

to duty with the troops in the
Philippines.-

No

.

Word from YurUtowit Men.
WASHINGTON , April 29. Atelstant Sec-

retary
¬

Allen , who to acting secretary of the
navy, said this afternoon that no informa-
tion

¬

had been received from Admiral Dewey
In confirmation or otherwise of the report
published here that the Filipinos at Baler
are holding Lieutenant Gllmore and other
missing men ot the cruiser Yorktown as-

prisoners. .

Warrant * to Puy Sim In.
WASHINGTON , April 29 , Four United

States treasury warrants for $5,000,000 each
will bo drawn today and transmitted to the
secretary of state to bo used In settlement
of the 120,000,000 due Spain under the Parla-
treaty. .

DnvlH KelleveM Henry ,

WASHINGTON , April 29. The formal
order assigning Brigadier General Davis as
governor general of Porto Rico was Issued
todaj' . General Henry will return when re-
lieved.

¬

.

Some of the results of neglected dyspeptic
conditions ot the stomach are cancer , con-
sumption

¬

, heart disease and epilepsy , Kodol-
Dy ) icpsla Cure prevents all this by effecting
a qulc'c cure IB all cases of dyspepsia.

VICTIMS NUMBER TI1IRTYONET-

wentyPour of Cyclone's Dead Are Women

and Children.

FUND IS STARTED IN AID OF HOMELESS

SnliRorlpilon * Alrcnily Amount in
90,000 nnil Present Wntitii of the

Sufferer * Arc Ahiimlnittly
Provided For.-

KIRKSVILLE

.

, Mo. , April 29. The cor-

rected
¬

list of those killed In the tornado
Thursday night places the number tonight
officially at thirty-one. The list follows ;

BRIOHAM , THEODORE.-
BILL1NQTON

.

, MRS. HENRY , AND
DAUGHTER.

BOWMAN , MRS. A. R.
SON AND DAUGHTER OF REV. BURR-
.BtLLINGTON

.

, BABY.
FEATHERS , SETH , aged eight.
GLAZE , A. J.
GLAZE , MRS. A. J.
GREEN , MRS. W. W.
GREEN , MISS BESSIE.-
HOWELLS

.

, DR. W. B.
THREE CHILDREN OF HENRY LOWE
LARIUNS , J. B.
LANE , GEORGIA.
LITTLE , MRS. CAL-
.MAHAFFY

.

, MRS. JOHN-
.MILLEN

.

, MISS ORA-

.MILLEN
.

, MISS ZARA.
MILLER , MRS. ANN , aged 98-

.PANSOHOTT
.

, MRS. BLUE AND BABY-
.RORABAUGH

.

, MRS-

.SHERBURNE
.

, MRS. F. K.
WEAVER , JOHN C-

.WHALEY
.

, LEONA.
WOOD , MRS. JOE.
WOOD , MRS.
The number of injured now reaches

ninoty-four and some ot these are so badly
Injured that they will In all probability
die. The search among the ruins still con ¬

tinues. In the above list Miss Georgia
Lane , aged 12 , and Baby Bllllngton , which
was fpund alive In Us dead mother's arms ,

passed away today.
* Hell ) for the Hoinclcns.

Subscriptions aggregating nearly $6,000
were received today , nearly one-half of the
amount being contributed by Klrksvlllo res-

idents.

¬

. Contributions varying from $5 to
$500 have been coming In from all over the
country from Individuals and corporations.
Governor Stephens has sent a contribution
of $50 , Avlth an offer to Issue a proclama-
tion

¬

calling for n general donation from
the people of the state.

Nothing is lacking, for the comfort of the
sufferers. Mayor Noonan said tonlgbt that
their Immediate wants are temporarily pro-

vided
¬

for , but that clothing and more money
will soon bo greatly needed. Ho has sent
a cell for financial aid to the mayors ot-

Keokuk , Des Molnes and Ottumwa and they
have assured him ot a liberal response.

Funeral arrangements have been com
pletcd and the dead will have been con-

signed
¬

to their final resting places by to-

morrow
¬

evening. Tomorrow morning t

union memorial service will bo held nt the
Vothodlst and Christian churches and
short biographical sketches of tie lives ot-

tbo tornado victims will foe delivered.
Eleven of tbo dead have been shipped to
different places for burial.

Excursions from a great number of towns
In the vicinity of Klrksvlllo are billed foi
tomorrow and there will bo thousands or

sightseers to view the ruins. Numbers ot
sightseers have already arrived and every
Incoming train adds to the horde , among
them friends and relatives of the dead and
Injured.

Old Soldiers Will He Welcomed.
The annual encampment of the Grand

Army of the Republic of Missouri l >

scheduled to meet in Klrksvlllo on May 1C

for a two days' convention. This will not
be declared off , as Mayor Noonan has sent
the following telegram to Department Com-

mander
¬

A. G. Peterson :

"We stand by our guns , cast down , bux

not dismayed. Klrksvllle will welcome thb
Grand Army and its friends."

Klrksvllle business houses wore all closeii
today and a mass meeting of the citizens
was held this afternoon. An active com ¬

mltteo was appointed , Including Mayo-

Noonan
:

, G. M. McGulre , W. E. Inglehart ,

C. E. Ross , George T. Sence , C. S. Brokers ,

John Caskey and P. J. Rleger. The work ot
relief Is now well organized.-

A
.

peculiar feature of the cyclone was ttoat
out of thirty-one killed In Kirtaville-
.twentyfour

.

were women and little girls.
This Is accounted for by the fact that the
path of tfao storm was right In the residence
district and at a time when the men had
not all returned from business. Many ter-

rorstricken
¬

women ran out doors when the
roar of the cyclone came and were either
klllled or injured by flying debris-

.NO

.

COLONIES ARE WANTED

German-American Papcru Define
Their 1'onltlon on attention

of ImiicrinllHin.S-

T.

.

. LOUIS , April 29. The Westllcho Post
will tomorrow print an article In the Eng-

lish
¬

language defining the policy of nil Ger-

manAmerican
¬

papers In this country re-

garding
¬

Americanism against Imperialism.
The article In part follows :

Tlmo and again the attempt hns been mads-
to supplant'American republicanism with
Imperialism. Tlmo and again American
patriotism , and that high and far-seeing love
of mankind which unites men of all coun-

tries
¬

In a common brotherhood ot humanity ,

have rallied and won against it. When half
a century ago we had the same cries of-

"manifest destiny , " the "conquering Saxon ,"
"expansion , " and all the rest we are hearing
all over again , Americans as radically op-

posed
¬

to each other In most things DO were
Calhoun and Corwln , Joined with Clay ,

Webster , Clayton and Clemens against It.
John M. Clayton , the author of the Clayton-
Bulwor

-
treaty , and openly In favor of co-

operating
¬

with England In business , was
openly opposed to having anything to do
with the political methods of British im-

perialism.
¬

.

What is there In stalwart Americanism
except what German-Americans are saying
now In declaring that they gave up homo
and friends and came thousands of miles
into an unknown country for the deep love-
not of British colonialism , but ot American
republicanism. To that they are loyal now
and always , To Americanism , not to the
British commercialism of the bayonet to
Americanism , to liberty , to progress ; to
freedom from militarism , to the expectation
of a tlmo to come when the world will be-
no longer shackled by imperialism , with Its
bayonets and fetters to that , German-
Americans who renounced imperialism In
Europe are as devoted now as they were
fifty years ago , when they listened to Sew-
ard

-
as he said of these same "expansion-

ists
¬

: " "Sir , they have sent the American
abroad , bearing not tbo olive branch , but
a shackle In his talons." The flag of this
great republic stands now not for what the
London Times approves but for what It-

rheant when Seward stood under it to utter
this immortal sentence.

Such republicanism as that was not his ,

nor that of any loyal German-American , or-
of any other American who is loyal to bli
flag and to his country. May heaven forbid
that it oyer should be. May the time never
come when the American people will ap-
plaud

¬

those who drabble a flag dedicated to
freedom and human progress in the blood
of men who dje on their own soil resisting
the same principle of British Imperialism
against which America triumphed at York-
town

-
and New Orleans.

Such ideas will never prevail in America.

ALASKA AND YUK-
ONEFRIGERATORS
Use loss ice and keep provisions longer
than any others perfect circulation
pure , dry, cold air no experiment sold
with a guarantee all styles and sizes
from §5.00 up-

.RELIABLE

.

AND Q HEAL

The Improved 1899 Wiokless Quick Meal Blue Flame.

See our 2-burner Gasoline Stove for §2.50-
.It

.

is a great stove for tlio money-

.We

.

Sell Stoves and Refrigerators on Pay-
ments

¬

or Give a Discount for Cash.

iltonI-
4th and Farnam Sts.

Send for Catalogue.

FINE STATIONED ,

We are headquarters for books in this city , and you will
want something to take along to read when yon take your va-
cation

¬

just remember us. On our counters you will iind all
the latest fiction and a complete line of the old standard au¬

thors.We have still our bargain counter upon which we put all
the books that have become soiled or damaged by handling ,

they all go at two prices 25c and 50c. You are sure to find
something you wish if you look over this counter.

Our fine stationery department is thoroughly up to date
and we can show you the very latest in fine correspondence
papers. It will pay you to give us a call before placing your
order for stamped paper , invitations , announcements , or en-

graved
-

cards. Our work is always artistic and the stock we
use the best on the market-

.In
.

our periodical department you can find all the popu-
lar

¬

magazines and weeklies. Also daily papers from the
principal cities of our country.-

We
.

have just received a new line of paper bound books ,

all interesting stories.

Telephone 234. 1308 Farnam Street.

Jewelers and Art Stationers.-
S.

.
. E. Cor. 15th and Douglas.

Punch Bowls , Fruit Bowls , Ice Tub ? ,

Salad Bowls , Punch Cups and Cheese Dishes ,

Etc. , Etc. Saucers , Etc. , Etc.-

Decanters

.

ALL THESE INWine Glasses , ,

ice Cream Trays , Jelly Dishes ,

Cake Plates , Nappies ,

Garaffes , SUITABLE
Water Pitchers ,

Tumblers , PRESENTATION GIFTS. Goblets ,

Wine Decanters , Champagne Glasses , Whiskey Glasses ,

Whiskey Jugs , CordiaJ Glasses , Ice Cream Plates.
Successors to C. S. RAYMOND CO.

Any party which commits itself to them
will bo wlpod out of existence. Any leader
who attempts to check civilization and
progress under American institutions and
through American principles, will be repudi-

ated
¬

; any foreign nation which , for Its own
brutal and selfish purposes , attempts to USD

the American people as a catspaw In schemes
of. fraud and violence , will find Itself the vic-

tim
¬

of tbo reactions ot Its own malevolent
scheming.

Mrx. George "Will Lecture.C-
ANTON.

.

. O. , April 29. Mrs. George
said today as to her future pl'ans : "I will
lacturo on 'Woman's Rights. ' I believe In-

woman's rights. I believe women ought to
vote and that a Jury ought to bo half women.-
I

.

think a woman has just as much right to
make something out of herself as a man. "
Mrs. George has had several propositions
from theatrical managers , 'but refuses to
consider them. Several offers ot marriage
have been sent her , but they are all ignored-

.It

.

you nave plies , euro them. No use
undergoing horrtbla operations that simply
remove the results of the disease without
disturbing the disease Itself , Place your con-

fldauco
-

In DoWHt's Witch Hazel Salvo. It-

lis never failed to cure others ; it will not
fall to cure you-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Pair , Warmer anil Southerly
for NuliriiNkn MlHNOiirl Hllll-

on tlio Hctrottrailc.

WASHINGTON , April 29 , The lower Mis-

sissippi
¬

and lower Missouri rivers ore fall-
Ing

-
slowly and wlll continue to fall ,

Forecast for Sunday :

For Nebraska and South Dakota : Fair , I

warmer Sunday , southerly winds ; probably
showers Monday. |

For Iowa : Fair Sunday , variable winds ;

probably showers Monday ,

For Missouri : Fair Sunday with cooler In
southern and eastern portions ; variable
winds ; showers Monday.

For Kansas ; Showers and -warmer Sun-
day

¬

; variable winds ; unsettled weather
Monday. |

For Wyoming : Warmer and probably
showers- Sunday ; variable winds ; Monday ,

fair. I

Lncnl Itccord.
OFFICE OF THB WEATHER BUHEAU ,

OMAHA , April 29. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of Iho last three
years :

1899 , 1693. 1897. 1898
Maximum temperature. , , 60 70 69 C2
Minimum temperature , , , , 43 47 33 M
Average temperature , . , , . 53 3 43 f s
Precipitation . . . . . . ..00 T .00 .45

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and itince March

Normal forth ! day. , , , . , , ,. ,. J3
Deficiency for the day. , . .. , . . . . . , , , . 3
Accumulated deficiency ulnco March 1.269Normal rainfall for the day. 12 Inch
Deficiency for the day . . . , , . , , . . . . .12 inch
Total rainfall since March 1. , , 1.55 Inches
Deflclmcy Blnce- March 1.2.M Inches
Deficiency for cor, period , 1S9S. . .l.OOinchea
Deficiency far cor. period , 1897. . 2.63 'Inches

T indicates trace of precipitation.-
I.

.
.. A. WELSH ,

Local Forecast Official

or
BOYS.-

sufferlnc
.

from nervous debility ,
varlcocele , semlna ! weakness , lost
manhood , emissions nnd unnatural
dlscharces caused by errors of-
youncer days , which. If not re-
llovcd

-
by medical treatment , Is de-

plorable
-

on mind and body-
.no

.
yeT MAIIUY

when Buffering , as this leads to loss
of memory , loss of spirits , bashful-
ness

-
In society , pains In small of

back , frightful dreams , dark rliiRH
around the eyes , pimples or br nk-
liiK

-
out on face or body. Send for

our symptom blank. Wo can euro
you , and especially do we desire odl
and tried cases , as we charge noth-
ing

¬

for advice and give you a wrll-
.en guarantee to cure the worst case
on record. Not only are the weak
organs restored , taut nil louses
Iralns and discharges stopped. Send
2c stamp and question blank to-
De t. U-

.Ilaltii'a
.

rimrmncy , Oiuuliu , Neb ,

I1I.OOD-
First , second or tertiary Btage. WE
NEVER FAIL. No detention from
business. Write us for particulars ,
Dept. B ,

llnhu'n Phurmauy , Oiunlin , Ncl > .

LADIES made happy. Monthlies
sure to the day. Turkish T. & P.
Plllr. Never fallo. Cures scanty ,
excessive or painful menstruation.-
U

.
box , 2 boxes cure any cane ,

IIAIIN'S 1IIAIl.MACV ,
IHIli anil Fnrnnin ,

Onifiliu , >' < ! < ,

Subscribers Only *

at The Bee office euohCALL
botwcon the 1st

and the 10th , pay ono month's
subscription to the Dally and
Sunday Dee aud got a copy
of the

Woman's
Compatiion-

FREJE
<# To Dec Subscribers Only-

.W

.

City Circulation Dopt. ($


